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Gords, Fabrics, Balloons

hours

J. L. Doran was a business  
visitor, in the city, from the 
ranch Friday.

In Newest Summer Models
The latest yersion of shoe made for summer wear, you 

will had them all here, in smart models that will.be worn by 
all well styled women this season,

T h e  F riendly Store.
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City M arket
R atliff  & G a lb re a th

The NE W Market with Excellent Meat, a good 
place to trade. We expect to keep the best at 
times. Come to see us and we will strive to please 
you. Telephone 25.

Good Fresh Barbecue all the time, at better prices.

Sanitary Meat Market 
Harris Rounds, Prop Phone 163

We close Sunday’s at 9:00 a. m.
Sliced Cared Ham, Minced Ham, Balogney, Winnies and

Cheese.
SPECIAL: Fresh Cooked Meat Daily at 20c per pound.

FRESH BREAD.

B usiness and Resident Lots in 
El Dorado for sale right.

J. S. May.

The Schleicher County people 
are now feasting on roastine  
ears home grown, Guy Bodine 
and L. Kent were both in town 
Tuesday with a Jot of the best.

c m )

A ll Gold Coffee
Is  recomended for its  purity, its clear
ness and for its  deliciousness.

NONE BETTFR
Can be bought in El Dorado at

W. H PA R K ER  & SON.

THE
FIR ST  N A TIO N A L B A N K

Capital, Surplus and Profts.
$118,000.80.

CAMPBELL FDR

To the voters of Sifcleicher  
County:

I am taking this means of ad- 
ressing you with reference to 

my candidacy for County Judge  
this County. As most of you 

know, several years ago, I was 
County Judge of this County fer 
for years. For the past six  

I have been, and am at 
this time, Commissioner from 
Precinct No. Three. I believe I 
am as famiiliar with the Laws 
governing the duties of county 
judge as any man in the county  
and I feel confident that I am as 
familiar with the affairs of Sch 
leicher County as any man in it 
I make this statement without 
any conscious sense of egotism  
whatever. I am simply stating  
what I bieleve to be a fact, a fact 
that I believe would be admitted 
by every person that is well ac 
quainted with me.

It is said that when a man 
thinks he is go ing to be drowed 
that all the mean things he has 
done in his life, pass in a 
panorama before his mind, so in 
like manner, as soon as I announ- 
e myself as a canidate, my mind 

began to run back over iny past 
record. It even ran back to the 
time I was county attorney of 
this county, and, I am compeled 
to admit that it dug up a great 
many errors and mistakes on 
me. I had made as County Judge  
and mistakes I had made as a 
member of the Commissioners  
Court, but nevertheless, in all 
that long record, I could remem
ber not a single official act of 
anine that I was ashamed of or 
one that I would not be glad to 
have investigated and inqurkd  
into Then too, I began to ten - 
ember the times I had disagreed 
with my friends and neighbirs  
on politics or some current event 
md, I remembered that, son c  
times we disagreed violenty. I 
have decided that if every person 
with whom I have disagreed on 
politics and current events, vot 
es against’me, I will not get a 
single vote in the connty, be 
cause the chance are, that at 
ome time,-on some question, I 

have disagreed with every man 
md woman in the county. But 
•et me say that however much 
we may differ on details, if you 
believe in the absolute enforce
ment of every law on the statutt 
>ook, then in the main, you anc 

I stand agreed on that-'question 
if you believed that we shouln 
strive to better the schools ot 
his county, to the end that ever 

child in this county should hav<- 
ht- opportunity to at least get ; 
ugh school education, then it 
the main we stand agreed m 
hat question. If you believ* 

..hat we are greatly in need of an 
i roused public sentiment that 
will put the nation, the state and 
toe county cn a higher plain o 
uvic morality, then in the main 
ve stand agreed on that ques 

tion. I have.often been asked 
oy my friends when 1 expected  
to get out and go to electioneer 
mg I have been told that J 
would especially have to go a 
ound and ^electioneer with the 

women That they would no- 
vote for a man that did not eiec 
tioneer with them I do Dot be 
iieve it. I do not believe the 
thinking men,muchless thethin 
a ' v i a ; i, ')i ; 1 3 t i n y  t-re 

going to elect a man to the im 
portant place of County, Judge 
the man who will be at the head 
of your whole county adminstra 
tion, on hia ability to electioneer

FISHING PARTY LANDS

Last week A. B. Wilson an 
family. 1 and Elmer Bezell and 
family pf Midland, Texas, wired 
our friend L. T. Wilson to get  
ready, Also J. M Doyle and 
ily of Mas on phoned he would 
come also. After all parties 
reached El Dorado it was do  
trouble to deeide where to go 
next, so the visitors with Mr. L. 
T. Wilsou and family and J. M. 
Logan and wife accompanied, or 
led the visiting parties to the 
Rio Grande, where they land 
a 35 pound cat. After  
there they went to the Li 
where they enjoyed a-squirrtl  
hunt and also a visit.

The gentlemen from Midland 
were well pleased with the 
Schleicher county crops and re 
port that they had seen none 
better not even at Midland.

Mr.. Bezelle is  the cotton king 
of thaiMidland country and a 
great booster for the Chamber 
of Commerce Our friend Wil
son here says he sees nothing 
wrong with the Midland boosters  
except they had the M a fevor.

There is no one that will more 
deeply and sincerly appreciate 
the votes I shall get in this elec
tion but this is absolutely no 
best of my ability and qualifica
tion to bold the office. I might 
waste my time and yours too in
going. to see you personally and 
telling you that I would appreci
ate your support, but that would 
absolutely be no test as to my 
qualification to be placed at the 
head of the schools and all school 
affairs in the county. Whenthe 
subject of electioneeiing is 
brought up, T always think of a 
. oung man who had app ied fot 

a schoel. It  was back under th* 
old law when the Board of Trm - 
teesexamined the applicant oral 
ly to determine his qualificatioi 
to teach. They had asked bin, 
every question they could think 
of when finally and old man back 
in thecornerasked: “ Young man 
do you teach the earth is round 
or flat.'1 Theyoung man wanted 
.hat school so bad, so he answer
ed: “ I am prepared to teach it 
round or- I am prepared to teach 
a  flat, whichever way the trus
tees want i t .” In my time Ib e  
-teen too many office seekers like 
that, they were either round or 
fat to get the office. In my 

j >dgement, a man like that 
vould not be worth his salt as 
lounty Judge of this county or 

my other county.
If I am elected your next 

lounty Judge it will be my. pur
pose to have the adminstratkr  
of the county, in all of its differ, 
ent departments, run on a strict 
ly business basis. I believe the 
county's financial affairs should 
be run under the budget system  
chat is the County Judge and the 
Commissioner’s Court should 
closely estimate the amount of 
money necessary to run the 
•ounty on a most ecominal basis, 
md then set the tax rate at the 
very lowest figure that will raise 
chat amount of money. This 
rear the Commissioners Court 
lowered taxes five cents on the 
•§100 00 valuation, from last year- 

ace. This was made possible, 
because of the fact, that each 
year we pay off the road and 
■ourt house bonds as they be 

come dbe and every bond paid 
off means that much less iuterest. 
the county has to pay. For the 
same reason, the Court should 
be able to make a still greater

(Continued on Second page.)

Cafe
Cooking

and
Short Orders;

Courterous Treatment and Reasonable P i ic e s  O penall
W ilson and Johnson, Props.

Mr, and Mrs. Felix Susen  
were in from the ranch Saturday 
buying supplies.

Cash Service S ta tio n
Where good Gulf Gasoline is sold,
Gulf,Pennant, and Mobil Oils,
Barrel orders taken.

“Quick and efficient service at reasonable price-for cash.

Ladies Rest Room.
J. N. DAVIS, Proprietor.

nsmwm
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J. A, Whitten.

Whitten &
l Insurance, Bonds, and

Weber Farm Wagons
have been used 6or80 years Practically every community  
is the home of dozens of Webers, and every one in service 
is a testimonial to Weber quality. These facts combined 
with the Patented Fifth Wheel aDd the Patented Swivel 
Reach coupling lo  make the McCormick-Deering Weber the 
logical choice. Have just unloaded a car of wagons in SRn 
Angelo. Come in and see  our display of gocd wagoDS.

YANGY IMPLEMENT GO.
“S ervice A fter S a le s”

PHONE 148.
El Dorado, San Angelo

Automobile Supplies Autarnobiie Accessories

W. A. POWERS
Expert Automobile Repairing 
Acetylene Welding 
EleGtriGal Work

A T

E l  Dorado Garage



JUDGE CAMPBELL FBI
(Continued from page 1) 

rsductionin taxes next year. 
I believe that my knowledge of 
the law and my long experience  
on the Commissioner’s Court, 
four years as County Judge and 
six years as Commissioner, e s 
pecially fits and qualifies me for 
the place.

r^FT-TTiiffrai^ ^ ^^^M s^ rf iirifiir ivaiKf.TfVini^ îijfa»tBi3s ta«<gfe

there is nothing that adds more 
tp the wellf are and prosperity 
of a county, than good roads. 
We now have a fifteen cent road 
tax which is the constional limit. 
This tax has been levied pratic- 
aliy every year since the organ
ization of the county I believe 
that this tax should be kept and 
the money spent in building 
good permanent pub lic . roads, 
and not spent in temporary 
patch work road building.

I am very sorry that in trying
I f  I am elected yonr next to do my duty on tha Commiss 

county judge it will be my pur j joner’s Court, as I saw it, I havt 
pose as Ex, Official Superinten- made a few people in the county.
dent of schools, to work in co 
operation with ti e school trus
tees of the county, for the ad
vancement of the schools of this 
county, I know from actual ex
perience, o f  some o f the hard
ships and difficulties o f  people 
trying to educate their children  
In a sparsely settled county like 
ours. I taught school for five 
years during my younger days8 
the last two of which I was prin
cipal with several teachers tin
der me. The experience I gain
ed as a teacher was of great ben 
e f i t tu m e w h e n  I was former 
County Judge and I believe it 
will be of great b e n e f i t  to me in j 
dealing with your schools and]• - d
school affairs in the fu tu re  ■ i!

mad at me. I might have beer- 
in error. It might have beei 
another mistake, but as I saw it 
I did the right thing. It is lik> 
the story I have heard your pre 
sent County Judge tell. In tin 
days of reconstruction, after fcku 
civil war, when white men wen  
not allowed to vote, a negro* 
was elected Justic of Peace. Ht 
served his term and was acand  
date for re-electton. In i 
speech to an audianee of othe 
negioes he said: ‘’Fellow citizer 
for the past two years I havt 
been your most honorable Jus 
tice of Peace I have tried man; 
important cases and I wantet- 
say that I have always given en 
tire satisfaction to both s id esh

I am for good roads. With j e vs.-
the ex eption of good schools, P ’-

case. 
been able

While I have 
to come to

nev
that
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M O N U M E N T S .
The W este rn  G ran ite  Co.

Llano, Texas. $
VVill supply any thing you want from a small Marker to the  ̂
Finest Monument,, both Material and finish of Highes |  
Quality. Low price, no dealers profits to pay. We will ap- |  
oreciate your ordef. For Designs and prices see

W. T. CONNER, El Dorado, Texas. £

City Barber Shop.
H O T AND GOLD BATHS f.

Prompt Work and Courteous Treatment. |
All Patronage. Appreciated. |

O' W ' G albreath , Proprietor- i

tj El Dorado Service Station j|

Midway Service Station b
0  PhonellG l Phone

McCormick & Thornton, Frcp ^

Dealers in b

a
o

li
li
€

M o M l o i l
Make the chart your guide

Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes and Acces
sories.

Where you and Service Meet.

Am i  
' -

i-0
& r

S u p e r - R a d i o

T f o r m a s c e

v . . -

RFL-60
Powcl Crosley, Jr., has been 
told he could never make 
this type of radio to sell at 
:uch a popular price. So 
!:•: ■ put the problem up to 
Air,erica's' ' foremost radio 
experts.

ft took time, but it has 
been done—five tubes, great 
range, tremendous volume, \  

•perfect balance, beautiful 
and clear amplification.

Crosley mass production 
method cf building makes.

' the low price'possible.

ILL DORADO
Hardware Co.

negro’s records, and never ex 
peefc to, I wish to say in conclu 
sion, that if I am elected your 
next County Judge, I shall do in 
the future what I .have in the 
past, try to have every question  
that comes before me or the 
Commissioner's Court, settled  
on it true merits. And to the 
person that votes against me 
let me say: that when you have 
(usiness with me or the Com 

missioner’s Court, you need not 
feel at the least embarassed. he 
cause you will get the same care 
fui and courteous consideration  
as will the best friend and sup 
porter I have in the county 
The richest and poorest men in 
county will look just alike to me 

. Joab Campbell.
(Political Adv.)

See me before buying your 
'•eady to wear silk and rayon 
Jresses. I expect have to them 
lere for display Saturday  

Sharpe’s Mercantile.

M rs.R . R Russell, of San An 
,onio,and neice Miss Strickland 
grandaughter of Mr, and Mrs 
A I. Nicks, are visiting in El Do 
ado this weak'

M t\ and Mrs. J. E Conner are 
■iting relatives and friend 
-')(• this week

Saffron Skin 
from Sour Bile

South Georgian Drives Out 
Enormous Quantity Sour 

Bile -with Dodson’s 
Liver Tone

Resident Phohe 118 
Van McCormick

R esieent Phone'95 
E. M. Thornton.

•assEffisSEggggasi ' a m a r a ssfci

After a long period of the worst form 
of weakness and the terrible feeling of 
sieknessithat comes from a system loaded 
with sour bile, Mr. Sam Puckett says: 
“When I kept getting those bilious a t
tacks reckon I  took enough calomel to 
t i l l  a  mule. Got worse all the time, 
fin a lly  I  turned saffron color all over. 
My wife happened to read about Dodson’s 
Liver Tone in the Weekly Constitution, 
so we drove to  town and got a bottle. 
I t  was like magic. I t  drove quarts of 
sour bile out of me as black as ink. From 
th a t day I  have felt as if I  had a new 
liver, and whenever I  begin to feel weary 
and bilious, with no appetite, a dose of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone puts me to rights.” 

- j  i This wonderful, quick-action, liver 
JU | s tarter ought to be in every household, if 

j for no other reason than to stop the use 
- ■ • of dangerous calomel. Dddson’s Liver 

Tone is pleasant- to t«ke> even for chil
dren* And never makes you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who sells 
it. A large bottle costs but a few cents, 
and if i t  fails to give easy relief in every 
case of liver sluggishness and constipa
tion, you have only to ask for youf 
money bask.

' Proposed Amendment 
r to the Constitution.
• Senate Joint Resolution No. 7 
l Proposing an amendment to 
’ the Constitution of the Stale of 
j Texas by amending Section 33 
! and Section 40 of AritcJe 16 of 
| Constitution of Texas so as
i to permit officers of the National 
! Guard, the National Guard Re' 
l serve, and the Officers Reserve 
\ Corps of the United States, and 
| enlisted men of the National 
! Guard, the National GdarU Re 
serve, and theOrganized Reserv
es of the United States to hold 
office in Texas.
B eit Resolved by the Legirlature 
of the State of Texss;

Section 1. That Section 33 of 
Article  16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as follows:

“The accounting officers of this 
State shall neither draw nor pay 
a warrant upon the Treasury in 
favor of any person, for salary 
or compensation as agent, officer 
or appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office or 
p isitiun of honor, trust or profit, 
under this State or the United 
States: except as prescribed in 
this Constitution. Provided, 
that this restriction as to the 
drawing and paying of warrents 
upon the Treasury shall not ap 
ply to the officers of the National 
Guard of Texas, the National 
Guard Reserve, the Officers Re
serve Corps of the Uni ted States 
nor to enlisted men of the Na
tional Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Organized R e
serves, of the United States ’’ 

Section 2. That Section 40 of 
Article 16 of the Contitution of 
the State of Texas be ammended 
so as read as follows;

“ No person shall hold or exer  
dse, at the same time, more than 
me civil office of emolument, ex 

cept that of Justice of Peace 
County Commissioner, Notar 
Public and Postmaster, officer of 
the Natiohai Guard the National 
Girard Reserve, and the Officer 
Reserve Corps of the United 
-states and enlisted mer of the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the organiz
ed Reserves of the United States 
unless other wise specially pro 
vided herein Provided, that 
nothing in this Constitution 
shall be construed to prohibit an 
officer, or enlisted man of the 
National Guard and the National 
luard Reseve, or an officer in 

the Officers Reserve Corps of 
the United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserved 
of the United States from hold 
ing in conjunction with such 
iffice any othei; office or position 

of honor, trust or profit, under 
tnis State or United S ta te s . ’ 

Section 3. The foregoing 
Constitutional amendments shall 
>e submitted to a vote of the 

qualified electors of this State 
it an election to be held on the 
ft-st Tuesday in Novemt er, A.D 
1926, at which all ballots shall 
ave printed thereon;
“ For the Constitutional amend 

nen't pe. milting officers and en- 
• .-.ted meD ot the National Guard 
ad the National Guard Reserve 

i.nd officers of th® Officers Reser 
•.'er Corps (if the United States  
on enlisted men of the Organiz

ed Reserves of the United S:ates 
c hold other offices or positions 
? nonor, trust or profit under 
hos State or the United States’ 

and
1 A gab st the Constitutional a 

n v n ilo rr t  permitting officers 
rid enlisted men of the National 
luai-d and the National Guard 

Reserve, and officers of the 
Jffieeric R e s t iv e  Crips of the 

Unit- d States, and enlisted men 
ol the Organized Reserves of the 
United States, to hold otbei 
offices or positions of honor,

;j - t or profit under this State 
>r the United S tates” .

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
eavir.g the one expressing bis 

vote on the proposed amend
ment.

Section 4. The Governor shall

July month is the middle month of the business  

w orld , This month we are going to have specials  

on our counters from day to  day. Rounding up, 

getting ready for the new fall goods and good busi

ness that is sure to come our way. Do not forget  

to see us and make our place headquaters.

j .  s .  M A Y .
Gash Dry Goods Store.

insue the necessary proclama  
tion for said election, and have 
the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of 
of this State. The expense of 
publication and felectibn for such 
amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropration made by 
law.

A p p r o v e d  Mareh 16, 1925 
Emma Grigsby Meharg.

Secretary of State.  
(A Correct Copy )

I have received a New  
Shipment of Hats for both 
Grown-ups and Children, in

Straw and Felt.
I also have some new

Voils
Just arrived, you will have 
to see them to appreciate  
th em .

Mrs. H. S. Espj
MILLINER.

The F irst  National Ba.nk has 
done some nice improvement in 
rebuilding the sidewalk in front  
of the Bank, this method should 
be carried out with all business  
houses inthis block.

S crew  W orm s.
Prevent them, keep. Blow Flies 
away, Martin’s Fly Smear applied 
to cuts and sores heals and keeps 
Flies away,

Martin’s Screw Worm Killer 
Kills worms instantly, and heals 
quickly. Mors for your money 
and your money back if you 
ant it, ask Wright s  Cash Store.

CARPENTER & PAINTER.
Let me figure witb:you on fyour 
carpenter work or painting, 
Phone 102. Gilbert Edens.

THE FIRST NATIONL BANK
at El Dorado, in the State of T eias, at the 
close of business, June .30, 1926. 

RESOURCES.
1. a L oans a n d  d iscoun ts, including  
red iscoun ts, a c c e p ta n c e s  o f o th e r  
bank, an d  fo re ie n  b ills o f ex ch a n g e  
or d ra f ts  so ld  w ith  in d o rsem en t of 
th is B ank ( e x c e p t  th o se  show n
in b  and  c ) $300,676.98
2. O v e rd ra fts , u n secu red  292,08 

4 U. S .G overn;m *nt s e c u r ite s  ow ned:
D eposited  to  s e c u re  c irc u la tio n

IU

For County Judge. 
Joab Campbell. 
G. D. Hines.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 

A. F. Luiedeeke,

Ben L. Isaacs.
F. H. Watson.

H. H. Murchison.
W. F. Edmiston.

(U .S , bonds p a r  value) $20,000.00
5. O th e r bonds, s to ck g .secu rities , e tc .  3,150,00
6. B anking house. $3,300.00 F u r 
n itu re  and  fix tu res $3,0u0,00 6.300,00
8. L aw fu l r e s e rv e  w ith  F e d e ra l 
R eserve Bank 19,328 03
10, C ash in  v au lt and  am o u t due 
from  n a tio n a l banks 73,549.07
11. A m oun t due from  S ta te  banks, 
la n k e rs . and  t r u s t  eom panios.in  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  (o th e r  th a n  included  
in Item s 8. 9 and  10) l i200,00
T otal o f I te m s  9. 10. 11,12, and 
3. $74,749.07 
b. M isce llaneous c ash  ite m s 15.00

15. R edem ption  fund  w ith  U .S .T reas-
u re r and  du e  from  U .S ,  T rea su re r 1,000.00

T O T A L Si25.511.ie
LIABILITIES.

19. C apital s to c k  paid  in $76,000.00
iu. Surplus fund 30.000.00
2!. U nd iv ided  profits $19,192.10
22. R ese rv e d  fo r tax e s , in te re s t ,  
e tc .,  a cc ru e d 476.00
23. C ircu lating  n o te s  o u ts tand ing 20.000.CO
24. A m oun t due to  n a tio n a l banks 206.71
26, C ash ier’s ch eck s  o u ts tan d in g 6,88b, 27
T o ta l of I te m s  24, 25, 26. 27 aLd 
28 $7,094.98
29, Endividualdeposits s u b je c t  c h eck  226.790,07 
3.. S ta te ,  co u n ty , o r o th e r  m unic i
pal d ep o sits  s e c u re d  by p led g e  of 
a ss e ts  of th is  bank  o r s u re ty  bond 43,208.01 
38. D ividends u n p a id  3,750.00

T o ta l  of tim e d ep o sits  s u b je t  to  
T o ta l of d em and  d eposits  (o th e r  than  
bank d eposits] s u b je c t  to  R eserve ,
I tem s  27,28,29,30. 31, 
and  32, $273,748.08

TO T A L $425,511.16
State of T ex a s , j

' gunty of Schleicher, s s : ) I, W.O. Alex
ander, Cashier of the above-name bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. O.. Alexander, Cashier.
Subscribed and swo&n to before me this 

8, day of July 1926. Leslie L. Baker,
Notary Public.

R. P. Hinyard 
Correct;—Attest: { J .  B. Christian 

Sam E, Jones 
Directors,

For D istrict & County Clerk 
John F. Isaacs.

For Tax Assessor.  
Don McCormick.

For County Treasurer.  
Mrs. A. E. Kent.

For Public Weigher, Prec. I.
J. Torn Green.

E. A. Penn,
John H Rodgers:

For District Attorney of the 51st 
Judicial District.

D. I. Durham. >.
W. Johnson.

■ — --------------------------------—

For Commissioner Precinct 2, 
Tom W. Talbot. ’.

For Commissioner Precinct 4. 
W. Dean Swift

B'or'pommistioner Precinct 3. 
E. C. Springston..

I Boots. Shoes & Saddle
i| ,Repair Shop
| Agents fo:r

I Schaeg Saddles
Brady, Texas.

Your patronage Solicited  
i E. H. S WE ATT.
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R n m i i n g ' i f i ' a i l
You will find in the new running-in-oil STAE. the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
■ one oiling a year—your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “NO-OIL-EM” Bearings—two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift to pump rod—crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil—a. scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.

The fans of this new Star are curved to give great 
efficiency in an'8 to 10 mile an hour wind, Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.

One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new  STAR i  s' th e  la st w ord  in  
W in d m ill co n stru c tio n . Com e in  
» n d  le t us show  y o u  th is m ill. You  
w ill w a n t to  know  a b o u t i t  w h eth er  
yo u  are n eedin g  a new  m ill  r ig h t 
now , a n d  we w a n t yo u  to  know  
yvhat a really fine w in d m ill we have 
in  th is  new  S ta r ,

West Texas
Lumber Co.

D E N T A L  N O T IC E ' .
Monday and Tuesday each week

ALL WORK PAINLESS

In Order to introduce our high class dentistry to the public of this 
territory quickly, we are going to make these special prices

Painless Extraction
Amalgam Fillings...
Full Set of Teeth__
Gold Crowns, 22k_____
Bridge Work, Per Tooth

. $ 1.00 up 
$ 1.00 up 

..$10.00 up 
.. ,17.00 up 
.. $7.00 up

Pyorrhea Treated Written Guarantee.
All instruments sterilized in boiling water. .

German, Spanish and English Spoken.
T H E  S A N I T A R Y  D E N T I S T

OFFICE IN BEARCE BUILDING.
ELDORADO -  TEXAS.

Cool Ousdaioiis, Therm or Jugs, Anto Tops Repaired
and New Ones Put on, Casing-, Tubes, and

Auto AcGesories 
EiSado Rex McCormick.

Dry Goods Groceries

mm
Mrs. Kate E. Robinson

Dealer in

General Merchandise

Proposed Amendment
to the Constitution.

House Joint Resolution No. 9 ;
A resolution proposing an a- 

mendment to Article 7, of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as, by changing Section 3, eli
minating the provision authoriz 
ing the Legislature to create 
special districts and making an 
appropriation therefor.
Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of tbe State of Texas;

Section I. That Section 3. 
Article 7, of the Constitution be 
so changed as to read as follows: 
(creating new Section )

‘ 'Section 3. One-fourth of the 
revenue:derived from the State

for said election and to have 
same published as required by 
Constitution and the existing  
laws of the State.

Section 4 That the sum of 
two thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriat 
ed out qf any funds in the Trea 
sury of th e  State of Texas not 
otherwise approated, to pay the 
expenses of such publication 
and election.

Approved, April 4, 1925 
Emma Grigsby Meharg,

Secretary of State. 
(A Correct Copy.)

&

SEP DEAL

Proposed Amendment
to t ie  Constitution.

Occupation taxes and poll tax of Senate .joint Resolution No, 9 
on every inhabitant of the be j A Joint Resolution relating to 
tween the ages of twenty one and the amending of Article 16, Sec- 
sixty years, shall be se t  apart tion 58, of the Constitution of tbe 
annually for the benefit of pub- State of: Texas, abolishing the 
lie free scnools; and in addition j Board of Prision Commissioners; 
thereto, there shall be levies and providing for the supervision and 
collected an annual ad valorem | management of the Prison Sys- 
S la te ta x  of such an amount n o t . tem , under such laws as may be 
to exceed thrity five cents on j provided for by the Legislature, 
the one hundred ($100 00)dollars ■ Be it Resolved by the Legisla- 
vaiuation, as with the availablej ture of the State of Texas; 
school fund arising from all) Section 1. That Article 16, 
other sources, will be sufficient' Section 58, the Constitution of 
to maintain and support the pub*, U;e State of Texas, be amended 
lie schools of this State for a p@ S S J as t0 hearafter read as follows:

Furniture School Supplies

roid of not less  than six months 
in each year, and it  shall be the 
duty of the State Board of educa
tion t-o set aside a sufficient a- 
mount out of said tax to pro 
vide free text books for the use 
if children attending the public 
free schools of the State; provid
ed, however, that should the 
limit of taxation herein named 
be insufficient the deficit may be 
met by appropriation from the 
general funds of the S tate  and 
the Legislature may also provide 
for tbe formation of school dis
tricts by general laws: and all 
such school d istricts may em
brace parts of two or morecoun- 
ties, and the Legislature shall be 
authorized to pass lows for the 
issessm tnt and collection of tax
es in all said districts and for 
the management and control! of 
to*: public school or schools of 
such districts, whether such dis
tricts. are composed of territory 
wholly within a county or in 
parts of two or more counties 
and the Legislature may autlro-, 
rize an additional ad valorem tax 
to be levied and collected within 
all school district heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for 
the futher maintenance of public 
free schools, and for the erection 
and equipment of school build
ings therein; provided that the 
majority of the qualified prop- 
erty tax paying voters of the dis- 

rlot voting at an election to be 
•>eld for that purpose shall votr 
,uoh a tax not to exceed in any 
• re year one ($1 00) dollar on the 
me hundred dollars valuatun of 
he property subject to taxation 
M such district, but the limita 
inn upon the amount of school 
i.striet ;tax herein authorized 
na'I not upply to incorporated 
irit-s or towns constituting sepa 
ate and independent school 

li.s! riots', nor to independent or 
'.ommoo school dirtr.icts crest 
*.» <>y general-or special law.” 

d ctiou 2 The foregoing con
trition amendment shall be 

j omitted to a vote of the quali 
ed electors of the State at, an 
lection to be held throughout 
iie State on the first Monday it 

November 1926, at which elec 
tiou ait voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall wiite o> 
have printed ou their ba’lot the 
words, “For the-amendment to 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as elimii atirg tbe provision 
which authorizes the Legislature 
to create spfeial school dis- 
tri t s , ” and all those opposed 
snail write or have printed on 
their ballots the words. “ Against 
the amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas eiimag

8 ting the provision which auilin- 
riz-'s the Legislature to create 
special school districts ’’

Section B The Governor of 
t nj state is hereby dii-urcd to 

®-issufcthe necessary proclamationi<

Section 58. The Legislature  
shall have full power and author
ity to provide by law for the 
management and control of the 
Prison System of Texas: and to 
tais end shall have power and 
at h o m y  to place the Prison S y s 
tem under the supervision, man
agement and control of such  
trained and experienced officer, 
or officers, as the Legislature  
may from time to time provide 
fur by law.

Section 2. The above Gonsti- 
tutioal amendment shall be sub 
in it ted to a vote of the qualified 
Hectors of this State at a gener- 
a election to be held November 
3. 1926, at which election all vot
ers favoring said proposed 
a nendment shall write or have 
printed on tbeir ballot the words 
“ For the amendment of Article  
16, Section 58, of the Constitu
tion abolishing the Board of Pri
son Commissioners.” And all 
those opposing said amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballot the words “Against 
the amendment of Article 16, 
-lection 58, of the Constitution, 
aniiiishing the Board of Prison  
C mmissioners.”

S .efcion 3. The Governor of 
t iis State is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclama- 
t in for said election and have 
t ,e samd published as required 
by law.

Section 4. The sum of $5,000., 
o r  so much thereof as may be 
le.c.essary, is hereby appropriat 
■i! out of the funds in the Trea
sury of the State ard not other 
vise appropriated, to pay expen
es of such publication and elec
tor.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
Emma Grigsby Meharg,

Secretary of State. 
(A Correct Copy .)

M rs. Tom R. Henderson and 
children have returned from a 
three weeks stay in Oklahoma 
and Arkansas, where Mrs. Her-r 
derson has been for medical 
treatment.

Mr. Peiree, wife and daughter 
Mary Jane, Mr. Everett Dicker  
sou, Mrs. L. G , Jack and Teddy 
Irosby, all spent the week end 

on tbier uncle G. C. Crosby 
auch. They have returned to 

their home in San Antonio.

Blain Sammons reports the 
sale of 600 head of yearling  
sheep this week to A. E. Lock at 
$6.00 per head, these are extra  
good sheep says Mr. Sammons.

seiToduI d.
Pea,ris from the Psalms
Leader....................Otto Williams
1st Psalm-Preface to Psalm  

Truette Standford 
Pa. 37 Comfort for the ChirstiaD 

Alvin Waidrep 
Ps. 34 The Blessed  Refuge  

Maude Kent
Ps 41-1 The greatest  of these is
Charity_ .Mrs. Geo. Anderson
Ps, 32 The blessed of forgivness  

D C. Hill

Eat New Valde honey
W H. Parker and Son.

1 can loan you any amount 
from $2,000.00 to $50,000 00 at 6 
per cent, interest on 33 years 
time. Loan made on same plan 
as the Federal Farm Loan ex
cept that you do not have to buy 
bonds and are uot held responsi
ble for your neighbors losses.

Call and let us talk it over.
G. D. Hines El Dorado, Texas*

See me before buying your 
ready to wear silk and rayon 
dresses. I expect to have them 
here for display Saturday  

Sharpe’s Mercantile.

Dr. Looks was here Tuesday  
looking after his practice here, 
Mrs. Looks who has been real 
sick is improving the doctor says  
and be will be able to fill his ap 
pointments at th is place here 
after on Mondays and Tuesdays

ICE.
If you will take 100 pound* at 

a time I will deliver ice to yon at 
$1,25 per hundred, or 50 pounns 
for 75 cents, smaller quantities 
will be sold at the ice house only 
Deliveries will be made in the 
evening only. Peone 103.

Earl Penn

Gall and see our cheap anci 
good dishes

W. H. Parker and Son.
Wanted, eggs  and friers, will 

pay maket pricei bring them in 
Saturday if possible.

Roy Andrews.

NOTICE
The Passing through my place 

has been closed, so please do not 
tear the fence down.

Miss Lodice and Annis Put
man who have been visiting 
friends at Busivista have return* 
ed home.

For Sale—640 acres of land ten 
m iles north of El Dorado, Schlei 
eher County, 90 acres in cultiva  
turn, house, barn, good sheep  
si'ed, fenced 36 inch net wire, 
farm fenced 36 inch rabit proof 
net. One and one half miles 
from highway, will sellfor $20 00 
per acre, half cash balance easy 
Write or phone L D. Murray, 
owner San Angelo, Texas.

See me before buying your 
ready to wear silk  and rayoa 
dresses. 1 expect to have them  
ou display Saturday.

Sharpe’s Mercantile.
Miss Lila Lee Watson who is 

attending the Draugha’s Busi
ness  College at Abilene, spent 
the week end here with home 
folks,

I am going to handle a good  
grade of cedar posts in connec
tion with my other busines*.

My first shipment will arrive 
this week come figure with me,

J . N. Davis.
W. R Nicks reports that he 

sold, his entire lamb crop, about 
2000 head, to Jimmie Nutt, but 
he would net give out the price.

Have G. D. Hines write your 
deeds and draw your contracts. 
He will get them right.

Wanted at once one thousand  
fryers and one Million Eggs.  
p2l. Roach and Cloud

Mrs. R. H Putman who has 
been visiting friends and relat
ives in South Texas has return  
ed home this week.

See me before buying your  
ready to wear silk and raj on 
dresses, I expect te have them  
uere for display Saturday 

Sharpe’s Merantile.
Earl Calhoun was called to 

Hope Arkansas last week on the 
account of the death of his 
grandfather Calhoun.

Buy what you need to was 
with from

W. H. Parker and Son.
Mrs. J. C. Crosby and ba+'y 

•are visiting Mrs Crosby’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hainey,
at. Waeo.

To Schleicher County Citizens 
aod others. W eare Dry Clean
ers at your service, Clean and 
Press every day. Have us call 
for and deliver your clothes, our 
aim is to give you service.

Suits made to order, fits guar
anteed. Alterations a specialty, 
liars Cleaned and reblocked.

Williams Tailoring Co.

Truck D rivers
GOOD C0™ TS

STARM CK LUNCH BOOH
CHRISTOVAL TEXAS,

For Sale or Trade, one Ford 
Ti-uck, will sell or trade for milk 
cow or lots. J. S. May.

Wanted, some Shoats or Pigs 
uhpne or see Oscar Gibson.

B L U E  BUG S?
Paint inside hen house with

MARTIN’S ROOST PAINT
i kill and keep away insects feed 

Martn’s Poultry Tone 
Bug infested chickens, guar 

aiteed  by L. M, Hoover.

H O T E L  B L D O
H. H. HOOKER, Prop. 

First Class Accomodations 
Rates Reasonable,

List With Me Your

|  Land & live Stock
I am in touch with buyers 
and will appreciate baying 
a chance t?o sell  you«r prop
erty, or get some for you.
G eneral Commission Business.

H, S, Esdv,

Proposed Amendment
to the Constitution.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 10 
Proposing an amendment to 

the Constitution providing for 
taxation of school lands owned 
by counties.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas;

Section 1. That Article 7 of 
tbe Contitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended by add
ing after Section 6 thereof 6a, 
which shall be read as follows;

Section 6a. All agriculture or 
grazing school land mentioned 
in Section 6 of this Article own
ed by any county shall be suo 
ject to taxation except for State 
purposed to the same extent as 
lands privately owned.

Sectian 2. The foregoing Con 
stitutionaJ amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quad 
fled electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November A, D., 1926, at 
which all ballot shall have print
ed thereon: “For the Constitu
tional amendment providing for 
taxation of all agriculture or 
grazing school land owed by any 
county to the same extent as 
land privately owned.”

Section 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have tbe 
same published as required by 
the. Constitution and laws of this 
State. The expense of publica
tion and election for such amend, 
ment shall be paid out of prop« r 
appropriation made by Jaw. 

Approved, April 4,1925.
Emma Grigsby Meharg,

Secretary of State. 
' \ ( A  Corrects Copy.)
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H. T. Fin ley  L. T. Barber

Palace Barber Shop.
F ir s t  C la s s  T o n so r ia l S e r v io e  |

HAIR BOBBING A SPECIALTY ®

jjj Bath FINLEY & BARBER, Props, Bath. |
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Johnson’s Funeral Parlor \
San Angelo, Texas,

E. M. Johnson, Manager.
P H  O N E  Day or Night 7 2 2
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D R U G S
Cut Glass, Silver 
ware, and Toilet 
Articles.

Jewelry, 
Stationery and 
Kodak Films.

You will also find here a v e i l-ch o sen  assortm ent of the 
advertised proprietary medicines.

lx M. Hoover.
DRUGGIST.

- ■ <3
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1 H  A  X  N  E ’ S  j
|  C O N F E C T IO N A R Y  |
% Stillleacls for good things to eat and drink. Ice Cream, all | |  
|  kinds of cold drinks, Egg drinks, the best kind, many New <| 
5 Drinks, Our lunch goods are the best, boiled ham, cheese, | |  
|  all kinds of can goods-Olives, Pickles, Fruit Salad, Nuts. | |  
I  Fruit Cakes, Crackers, fresh Bread at all times, Fresh Let- § 
g tuce on Ice, Fresh  Tomatoes, Candies fresh and fine, Sand- 
H wiches, napkins, cups, plates ready for your picnicing- |
§  Come to see us,

I Mrs. B. C. H aynes. |

“T H E  P O P U L A R  F O U N T A I N ” I
IS ÔUND AT THE |

Corner C onfectionery |
Fresh Fruits, and Seasonable Drinks, served to your 
liking at all times. Fresh Bread. I

Tobaccoes and Cigars
Candies and F ru its  I

1
Mrs. W. W. Jackson , Prop g

.» 1

5 1-2 p e rc e n t
Farm and Ranch Loans

Easy Terms, 5 to 30 Year, Dependable Service
THROUGH

The Federal Land Bank of Houston
(The Farmers Successful Cooperative Loan System)  
This Bank had loaned $130,000,000.to forty thousand 

Texas farmers in 7 years. Let me tell you about it.

John F. Isaacs, Secratery and 
Treasu ry.

El Dorado National Farm Loan Association.
- J

American Beauty Bread
A H O M E PRO D U C T

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED.
K R IS P Y  KRUST P IE S

ROLLS CAKES.

|  E l D orado B akery .

SbfidaySdioolj
' L esson? !

( B y  R E V . P .  B . F I T Z W A T E R , D .D ., D e a n  | 
o f  D a y  a n d  E v e n in g  S c h o o ls ,  M o o d y  B ib le  
I n s t i t u t e d  C h ic a g o .)

((c). 1926, W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)

THE

Lesson for July 11
CHILDHOOD AND EDUCA

TION OF MOSES

matmmSI
k R. A . E v a n s O. E. C o n n e r 1

1 R. A. Rvans Commission Co. W
Phono 112 LAND, LIVE STOCK and REAL ESTATE Phone 112 ji 

H We will appreciate business extended us. We try to sell listed property. ^
raws iBaaeaMnwme2mmiezanm*mmmmmnmi*mo!&wmiAmmv£.
1

L E S S O N  T E X T — E x o d u s  2 :1 -1 0 ; .A c ts ' 
7:22.

G O L D E N  T E X T — T r a i n  u p  a  c h i ld  
in  t i le  w a y  h e  s h o u ld  go a n d  w h e n  h e  
is  o ld  h e  w i l l  n o t  d e p a r t  f r o m  i t .—  
P r o v .  22:6.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — T h e  B a b y  M oses. 
JU N IO R  T O P IC — A  L i t t l e  G ir l  H e lp s .  
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 

IC — T ra in in g -  f o r  L i f e ’s W o rk .
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 

IC — T h e  B le s s in g  o f  a  R e l ig io u s  H o m e .

I. Moses’ Parentage (v. 1).
Both fa ther and m other w ere of 

Levitical stock. Being from, the same 
tribe, they had a common bond of in
te rest and sympathy. Amram had the' 
good judgm ent to choose for a wife a 
woman who possessed Sympathies and 
am bitions in harm ony w ith his own.

II. Moses’ Birth (v. 2j.
Two children w ere born to Amram 

and Jochebed before Moses—Aaron 
and Miriam. However, Moses w as the 
first one th a t his m other was assured 
was to be the deliverer of the chosen 
people. There was something strik-. 
ing about th is child which caused her 
to believe th a t it was sent of God. She 
saw th a t he was a “goodly child.” In 
Stephen’s speech (Acts 7 :20) he as
serts th a t the child was “exceeding 
fair,” or fa ir  to God. No donbt his 
m other believed him to be the deliv
erer of his people and instilled tha t 
tru th  in his mind from childhood. 
Because of this belief she had confi
dence th a t somehow God would save 
him from the cruel hand of the king.

III. Moses’ Preservation (vv. 3-3). 
Though P haraoh’s edict was in

force, his m other’s fa ith  was such as 
to cause her to ignore it and hide 
Moses for three months. The hiding 
of the child w as not because of fear, 
but because of fa ith  (I-Ieb. 11:23) 
I t was her fa ith  which made her 
brave to ignore the king’s edict. 
Though Moses’ m other had faith, she 
did not ignore the proper use of 
means. Pharaoh’s plan w as th a t every 
male child should be destroyed, but 
God had planned otherwise for this 
child. Perhaps the story of how 
Noah and his family were saved in 
the ark  suggested to his m other the 
expediency used, namely, the ark of 
bulrushes. Doubtless she was' fa- 
’m iliar w ith the place where Pharaoh 's 
daughter came to  bathe, and believed 
th a t somehow through her the child 
would be saved. She placed the ark 
at the p articu lar place where it would 
a ttra c t attention. I t  Is in teresting  to 
note the steps as pointed out by an 
other, by which Gcrd’s plan w as car
ried out.

1. The m other’s wit.
She placed the baby a t the proper 

place and a t the opportune time 
Then, too, Miriam was no doubt s ta 
tioned as a w atch to aid in the a f . 
fa ir (v. 4).

2. A faithful, sister (v. 7).
H ad Miriam not been faithful, Ira 

manly speaking, Moses’ life would no.i 
have been preserved - and properly 
nursed and educated a t the proper 
time. This should be a w orthy ex 
ample for every sister, causing her to 
exercise w atch and care over her 
brother. ,

3. A woman’s curiosity (v. 5).
This strange object among the

Hags a ttrac ted  the attention of Pha 
raoli’s daughter and she directed her 
maids to bring it to her. 
i 4. A woman's compassion (v. 6).

When the ark  was brought and 
opened the baby w ept. T hat woman 
has lost her feminine instinct who is 
unmoved w ith compassion a t the cry 
of a lonely, m otherless baby.

5. The baby’s tears (v. 6).
The tears aroused her womanly an  

stinct, and a t the suggestion of 
Miriam the baby’s m other was hired 
to nurse her own child. No one can 
nurse a child so well as it-.? own 
mother.

IV. Moses’ Education (v. 9).
1. Moses was first educated a t his 

mother’s knee.
D uring this time his character tool; 

form. H ere his mind was filled with 
the Word of God and he was made 
acquainted with the Jewish hopes and 
prospects. In these early year's no 
doubt the indomitable purpose was 
fixed to suffer affliction w ith the peo
ple of God ra th er than to enjoy the 

f5 pleasures of sin for a season (Heh. 
11 11:24-26). Seeing by faith  the destiny 
] j of her child. Jochebed made good yis. 

of her time.
2. At the Egyptian court (v. 10).
It was here th a t he became ac

quainted With all the wisdom of the 
Egyptians (Acts 7 :22). .This was of 
great importance. I t peculiarly quali
fied him to be the lawgiver and- h is
torian of his people.

is isi  S3
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Fresh Vegetables
Best groceries at best prices 
Eggs wanted, 21 and 22 L2g G a n d le d .
Winall Flour, none better
We appreciate your patrorege and strive to
please- 1 ■ u

Wrights Gash Store,
Reasonable Prices, Gourteous Treatment.

HBSHBfflBBQBlElBBBEaZZZ-
I

in B M O ia o io io u iD iam m #
For Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET
Cars - In Stock - Trucks

Buy it at home, we take care of your Gar 
™  right. We spend our money at home

Parts A c c e s s o r i e s  .
Ship Motor Company
w .  A .  P o w e r s ,  M g r .

m
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A l T

El Dorado, G arage
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FOR

Windmill Work
Phene 7t3.

I also do Automobile re 
pair work for less.

Gas Engine an,d saulder- 
ing my specialty.

Alf Bruton.

.i'iSWlWSSHlHSHjS

IJ John F. Isaacs,
I President.

L. M. Hoover,
Secretary.

V G. Tisdale was in the c r y  
Tuesday from-the ranch.

ssnw si
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A GOOD POSITION—a big salary is what counts on the road to suc
cess. We quickly train you for a good position in a bank, whole
sale house, mercantile establisbnu nt, and'the like, and secure 
sitiou for you. Coupon will bring Special information. Mail it 
today.
Name_________________ ________ A ddress......... ........ .........  ............

Our Present Lot
Of nothing may we be more sure i 

than th is : If we cannot .sanctify our !
present lot, we could sanctify no other. : 
Our heaven and our Almighty F a th er j 
are there or nowhere.—D. Marti- : 
neau.

P u r i ty
If a man is so pure-minded th a t he 

will not have anything to do with pera I 
pie who are not pure-minded ills purity j 
take* him out of the category uS t:: 

—H enry Ward Beech**.

i e f i w s s
hot flashes

"QOME time ago when in a 
^  very nervous, run-down 

condition,” says Mrs. Martha 
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow, 
Okla., "I tried numerous reme
dies to try at least to keep 
going, but I could not. I was 
weak and tired—just no good 
at all. My hack ached and I 
had hot flashes until I was so 
very nervous I smothered.

"I couldn’t sleep and I was 
never hungry, and I kept get
ting weaker. I couldn’t stand 
on my feet. This was an un
usual condition for me as I 
had been pretty strong all 
along. I knew that I would 
have to do something, and 
that pretty soon.

"Some friend suggested that 
I take Cardui, and it certainly 
was a good suggestion, for 
after taking one bottle I could 
tell I was stronger and better. 
I didn’t quit. I kept it up all 
through the change end did 
fine. 1 felt like a different 
person after I began taking 
Cardui.”

Cardui has helped thousands 
or? suffering women.

Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
F«r Fem ale Troubles

f Benton Abstract and Title Co.
$
t  Prompt and Efficient Service.
& '

| x
* < - * « • > » » » « sms® ffi « « hwsms® ®®®® • • • •

1 El Dorado Electric Co.A) I
3 . f

| General Battery Service
■■j
j We Repair Any thing in the Automobile Line? r
! W e S ell th e
I Famous Philco Storage Battexy

{ Western Electric Farm Light 
I Plant, “Thorola Islodyne” Fiye 
| Tube Rado Set Priced Right.
5
|  Every Thing Guaranteed.

O. E. Brown.
J
:si)

H a v e  A  T e l e p h o n e
Let us install  a Telephone in your home, why 
do without th is  useful neaesary convience.

Do not worry your neighbor, in using their ’e.
Talk is cheap when you use a telephone.

San A ngelo Telephone Co,
Fred O.'Green,T Manage*.
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